
Du - et- Order a
Piano at Once !

fe

TWP heads arc better t'non one.

Both of you come and choose
the Piano. We do not mind
any number of critics, and the
more .critical they are, the better.

Every instrument is warrantced,
and guaranteed by the-

WILLIS & SPEARMAN
-Musse House-

Bleekley Bldg.
Anderson, S. C.

irai
TOOLE'S EARLY PROLIFIC
Redding** Improved Cleveland
Bi© Boll Sunbeam.
We have exercistd doa cara as

ftp tire purity «ad will on request
give foll information.
We wm gladly assist any one k-

ehteir-wg «ny particular variety
tt*ofesd.

Furman

L«estfoa~-G. S. St A. Wnotwrie

fegfr-_W 1 '

OBEATLY SEDUCED BOUND TBJTP
»ABBS VaOH ANDEB80N, S. G*
Meamoaé, Va, S18.76
*

Account ot National Education As¬
sociation, Tickets on sal« Feb. 81. 82,
tt ; with return limit March 4th,
mt.
Ssw Orleans, LawHMS
Pensacola, Fla, SIMS
Bettie,Ala, llMft

^ccöiit «Tard Sra» «elebraüaa;
tkket« on sale Feb. 17th to 23rd, with
tatara limit March 6th, 1014,
TTashlnftea, D. C SICS*
Aceoant Fiftieth Annirorsary,

' Kiasbta of Pythaa. Tickets om sale
JFyb, ISth and 17th, with return limit
F*£ *#lh, 1914.
For further information call city

ttchet' sgent «or write,
C.S. ALLEN,

General pan. Aceat,
fft Oreenvilo, 8, C.

GENTLEMEN-
When in need of a

VIKI TAILOR-MADS SOTS
cut, trimmed and shaped to
your figaro, call on SALLA
TAILORING CO., 126 W.
Benson St, where your
credit ia good. Largest aa*
sortaient Woolens in the
City to select from and low-

...CASH or CREDIT...

m rac oe.
UmW Maple Hall
126 W. .Benson St.

the law Ciicea a minimum
US a week for adult wessen

Electric Cit
Um» of Interest ead Fersenal

leal 9a the 8tr

Wi Ii Wooten, second vLco-prsBl-1
dont nf the Msnrland Ufe Insurance
Company, spent yesterday in An¬
derson, Mr. Wooton makes hin homo
In Salflfnorp .ont has .visited Ander,
son a number of times aar lias many
friends here, (ie stated that tba lo¬
cal office, under the direction of I>.
P. Sloan, was being condected lo, a
splendid manner and that he wee
well pleased with tho'stat o of, nf.
fairs U» Andereon. .

' ?
The tact that Henrietta Crossman

fa to hAjn Greenville tonight »ill
attractdVlte a largo crowd. The
additional.|act that "the Piedmont ft
Northern Linos -will operate a special
tran, at greatly reduced Drices, will
also cause many to make the irip
who conld not otherwise go. Thia
is a splendid production and thosr
who have seen Mías Crossman will
vouch for tlie statement that Ander¬
son people w|H he pleased-'
Member* of th« athletic coinmlttei.

ot the Anderson high school say that
ticket« for the (basketball game, which
ts an important ovpUt of tomorrow af¬
ternoon, sro selling like hot cakes
Tile gamo la to be pliyed at the Cen¬tral high school and' will be between
Andereon high school snd the Balle-
Military Institute of Greenwood.The referee will' begin the »play nt
four o'clock and it is experted thatthe attendance will be largo.
(Aqdcraon yesterday .bad thc plea,eure'.öf entertaining several men whorank among tba snost prominent ofthose now engaged in the agrtcultu-ral and live stock demonstration workIn tho State. These Included W. W.

Lon* and J. T. Watt of tho demon¬stration,work of Clemson College andMeserttJiaker and Sorrell ow tho ag¬ricultural departments of the South,
ern railway. All of the vUItóra were
pleased with what they saar on theirtrip ot lnspectian to Anderson.
* Returning from a two-days visit to
eexeral or tho country schools ofAnderson county, J. B. Felton. eu£*erlntendent pt éducation, edy* thatbe ls woU pleased «with the mannerin which tho rural schools are being<»ndi»chW During bia trip to thocountry' Mr.' Felton visited.Oak. Hill,Concrete, St Paul, three and Dwenty?ôhoyîè,' vii in iirgahy creek* town,ship, sod he saya that In each pt themhe found the teachers doing wptendidwork and the gmplla, for the mostt»rt>jattlng forth earnest effort«,
'Benaan Camp No. lOfoCg the W. O.W., will shortly begin tho prepara*:tiona for H» sussnar entrapmentwhich is to be quito an event. Thia

camp to among the uniformed rankand makes a splendid showing. Itla said that the members are mani-festing a lively interest. -tu >?

ABOUT FOLK
Mrs. Lau U&tf&z oT SUtfr spsa.jfaüvöTümf iii AadcrBoq shopping.

.r ;

Ilpgh T. Selbela ot Columbia waa
a tba city for à few.Honrs yesterday..
Rev A. Saseard of Pelter, anent

resterday In Anderson.v

Rev. W. F. Myers of Tbwnvllle spent i
i few hours in Anderson yesterday. |"Mi* -

W. H. Gwina of Greenville waa]uatag the business visitors to the|:lty yesterday._£ ? ,

A. 0. Heath of Augusta waa In the|ilty yesterday, a guest at the cni-
luola hotel.

^
W. K. Kills of Greenwood bas been]«pending a few days tn the "city on

A. J. Beall. a well known travelfüg]aaü nt. Charlotte, wis iuioug, the |risitor* to the city yesterday.
?i"

B. V. Murchison of Charlotte weal
unong tho business, visitors to the]:lty yesterday:

"r

E. L. Harris, a well known dtlsen I
ïf Starr, was a visitor to Anderson^resterday. _: ,x, v.s

W. W. »eykin of Charlotte wael

A.:«:Stttïe atHT R. L. Link ot Ab¬
beville wore in Anderson yesterdaytorTttiéjr boura.-era ... ^Lewis Carpenter of Greetville waa
unoog the business visitors to the
:lty yesterday.
M. a Chiplay of Freeawood. >&

spending a few dara In tho city on
business. >^jf ?.. >v
J. E. Archer of Augusta,"tfcs," *eg

In theiiiiiftjB yesterday, a guest at
the Chiquola hotel.

Xi. M. Peden, a well known Ches
ter roan, was in AndeiadaliMstóMáy
tor a few hours. .

Mrs. -Raia* Walkin« of Pendleton,
meat a few boura lu Anderson yeaLerday.;^ ^Roberti Pennell of Ijfcj^iÉjrf >wea

lerson yesterday.
Miss W*U' Olltuer has retorned

rora Lowadesviile where «he has

y Sparklets
Mention Caaiht Orer lae tTtre>
erle et Aaierses»

7
.WithoiU tits roquent or knowledge, a

Detltton »han b*M»n circulated sîsongthe Anderson county bar praying that
the salary of Magistrate Brosdwell of
this city be rained. .Mr. Broadwollla one of Ute moat competent and con¬
scientious .officials that this county
ever had and the people of Anderson
county generally would Uko to see
this step taken. The petition has .been
very generally signed and almost
without exception the Anderson law.
yere seem to think that he reallydeserves more remuneration.

Tho Imtperlad house, a well known
boarding establishment on (Main
street, Which has been closed fdr
eotnc time, ls shortly to open again,this timo under the management of
Mra. James. Thc new proprietor of
the place la having a number of Im¬
provements made and when ready for
Ike first day'a (business, this will be
otas of tho nicest 'boarding places in
tho city.

A. B. Cheatban of Abbeville, was In
the city yesterday, the purpose of]his vis *, being to look over tho thea¬
tre situation in Anderson. Mr. Chea-them contemplates making a bid for
the lease of the new Anderson thea¬tre'' whenh tt ls contemplated. He
said yesterday that he was more
than favorably impressed with the
result, pf his visit here.

VJ. T. Speprman, (wanted in Anderson on a charge ot <bigomy, wa
brought back to thia city yesterdayfrom Liberty, and will shortly be arralghed on thc charge menjvoned.The defendant was captured by the
omolnla of Liberty and placed In. Jail
to await the arrival of Deputy SheriffWilliams ot thia county, who yes¬terday made tho trip in an nu tonio,
tile and returned with the prisoner.

J. T. Watt, head of the live stockwork pf 'Clomaon College, sand yes-ieaday io an intelligencer reporterthat hp would. leave next week- XorMissouri and Indiana where be willlook over stock with a view to pur.çhaalug. some animals for the par
pose of raising the standard of tho
breeding cattle in thia section. 'Mr
Watt Is encouraged over tho outlooktor this county.

nYesterday waa a dull business dayday In Anderson, few persons from-theeounirp being in town. However, An¬
derson merchants «aid that thia sure¬
ly «portended One business for Sat¬
urday and that they were lookingward to a banner day tomorrow."
Lee Thompson, a negro chargedwith stealing cotton from R. w.Pruitt, waa arrested yesterday hyLeQuty Sheriff WilUamo and lodgedIa th« county jell. Thompson's trialle scheduled to take place at an earlydate. ii

S YOU KNOW
heea .¡.¿«diag aérerai days withfriends.
Airs. A.V. Barncsahrd rafwy vbgkqjAirs. A. V. Barnes of LowndesvUlc,'waa lnu tho city yesterday.

i lt, T3. Cox of Abbeville, ls spendlng a' few days In Anderson on bust
ness. Mr. Cox ls a well known bankpresident and lhinterceted in buildingthe road from. Anderson to Abbeville.

Col. Alec'ÀfloBce of Greenville, ia
spending a few days tn this citythe guest of his daughter .Mrs. Maxwell C'rayton.
J. H. Wyatt oí Brushy Creek, waa

among tmo visitor» in tho city (yeeterday. Hp is very eager to ace theroad »built from Anderson to Acasley.and the people up that way are wfl-
^Ingjto^lTe the rtghtajofway.

OÙÔU*P ...THEATRE
< ..Today's Program«.
THE HIGHWAYMAN* 8H0S5........7?,. .«LUE
Two Heel Feature .with Barbara> /'l , Tennant
A «MLE Of THÉ WEST .., NESTGBWestern Drama with Ramona Langley
Ais**«»*.&&smComedy['wlth Pearl White ;<?.
Coming tomorrow "THE WATEHWAR" 8 Heel Bison

... K :: .. '
.

Ila*

IC
^.THEATRE

p ..^¿iday^s Program..
A MUTTABY JUDAS ....BRONCHO

.f. Three Reel War Drama
yefrth Beel te he Selected ¿¿tfeír Beek «ver Bay Ita *

«Matea. Mevfca Make Tim» fly"

HELD IN VIRGINIA FOR
GREENWOOD SHERIFF

Were Shoals Man Is Charged
With Stealing Sunday

School Money
Spoclai io The latelilgecer
Greenwood, Jan. '¿v.~-W. H. Alrail,

af Ware Shoals, ls under arrest at Al-
ta Vista, Va., charged with embezzling
about «257 from a Sunday school and
Woodmen of the World and lied Men
Lodges nome days ago. W. L. Free¬
man has been dpntlzed by sheriff
McMillan to go to the Virginia town
for the prisoner and is expected to
return with him Friday.

lt is claimed that Alrail while
treasurer of the Sunday school and
lodges montloned took thc sum of
money and ran away from Ware
Shoats several weeks ago. He was
located ai Ksnakec, 111., andtho
Greenwood sheriff wired the sheriff
» fthat county to make thc arrest,
but it was discovered that Atrall had
left Kanacbce, giving Alta Vista as
bis forwarding address. The sheriff
then wired the chief of police of that
town and the arrest was made at
once.
Airail ls said to be about 24 years

of agc and comes from a well konwn
family of the county. He has held
a position In the Ware Shoals mill
and has been regarded as a young
man of character aa tho places ot
trust given him would indicate.

It is not known whteher he will
fight requisition.

RADIUM CURE USED
ON LOCAL PATIENTS

Mrs. S. Bleckley and Dr. Thoa. C.
Walton Were Treated by

Dr. Kelly
While the entire cuontry is talkingif the wonderful resolta that are be¬

ing obtained form the use of radium
In the treatment of a number of skin
(Usasses, it will h« intarextinir in thia
section to know of thc experience of
people from Anderson who have been
to Baltimore and who have had the
treatment administered.
Mrs. S. Bleckley, one of Anderson's

most lovable women, is just back
from her third trip to Baltimore,where she took the radium treatment
tor the disease of hor face'. This
«ma the third time that Mrs. Bleckleyhad underdone the application of the
radium and -it is eau by her physi¬cians and members of her familythat there seems to be a decided im¬
provement in her condition. It is,however, difficult to say in inst what
measure aha has been improved,?Ince the patient is always veryfer some time after the treat-

t ia administered, and so it will
hardly be possible to tell just what
the effect of the last treatment ad¬
ministered Mrs. Bleckley will be.
.When Mrs. Bleckley first enteredDr. Kelly's sanitarium in Baltimore

Bar the radium treatment, she was
riven a 24-hbur application, which
eft her very weak. It seemed that
the substanco had almost sapped her
vitality end she was some time in re¬
covering from the effects of this.
The second time that she went to the
^altimore hospital, she was treated
for fourteen hours, and on this last
jip the application waa only for one
ind one-half hours.
Radium is a mineral substance,.oming in small grains like ssnd; as

-cadera oí Tue Intelligencer know, it
s a very rare substance and the cost
>f it is hardly less than fabulous.
In administering the treatment,ho physicians first place the pro¬teus grains in a small tubing, thenh a lead-covered tubing and then a

¡mall bundle, like a pillow» ls madeif cotton-and the tube is wrapped up.[this is the applied to toe portion.ofhe body affected and which ia to be
rested. [ The results obtained are
Sue ta the « uriel rays which aie
imenated ' from the substance. One
eature of the radium treatment is
he fact that after a patient has been
rested, the same tubing will suffice
br countless. others, since its effl-
acy by repeated use, is not lost.
The application of the radium, at

ha time, is not painful but after the
>atient has finished with the actual
^plication, the pain experienced
rom the burns and blisters is said
0 be most acute' and many of them
erribly from the after effects.
Mrs. Bleckley, who is 74 years of

ige, is one of the two oldest patienta
iver subjected to the radium treat-
sent. She and a gentleman from
owe, considerably older than th«
Anderson lady, hold the record for
Ider people being treated, hospitaluthonties saying that for tbs most
art the patients who come to be
rented are younger people. A ple¬
uro of Mrs. Bleckley hangs in thebaltimore institution to show what
as ben accomplished by the use of
adium.
It ia said that some time is heces-

ary to build up the sytcm after the
reatment ts given, and it is, there-
ore, still uncertain as to what bene-
t Mrs. Bleckley'«rill derive from her
ist visit to Dr. Kelly's world-famous
restitution.
Another Anderson patient who has
iso been undergoing the treatment
1 Thea. C. Walton, who was for
ears the superinter.der.i af tho pub¬ic schools of Anderson. Mr. Walton
as been to Baltimore «ntl hoS t«w
he same treatment that Mrs. Bleck-
ijr did and hms inst returned. He istill very ill as the result ef the ra-lum application and ia neessaarBè
ai a weakeued conditipn. He is sup¬
ering more pain theta Mrs. Bleckleynd requires quite a gold deal of at-
»Ption.
« jj - J »I-- i jjj, Waits«. *-

inning to mend a little ánT friends
f his will hope that he may soon be
t least par . Hy restored to goodraith.

¿jp«****«***.*
' *

- If /w '* ' .

FOB Sï IWt'HlbKIlS
Complaints h*v« reached us

that the pipor has not been re- *

ceived regulativ "by gomo Ot our *

subscribens in the city. We .

regret thia un/S can only excuse (.
it on theground- that the carriers .

aro new to their routes, and we *

ask that those' who do hot receive .

their paper regularly notify us *

promptly; either by ' telephoning *

the omce or culling in person. S
This is the only way for us to *

know whether or not subtfcribers .

aro getting their papers, and we *

do not wish one anthem to miss *

an issue. Dg co-operating thus *

with us we reel suro.we shall soon *

I sa trained - force deliverInp wi
papers. Please dp^nöt be afraid * jto make complaints, we shall ap-
predate ¿them; T^»?. *.]

< I .' tt * i|i **«*»*,.*«***

S0UTHKB5 BÄILWAY. *

Premier Carrier, of the South.

IN COXNECTOOX WITH»BLUE RIDGE
. RAILWAY.

Schedul tigfeetlTe Ji

li. B. tho fe
are published
are not guaranteed.'
Arrival and departure, of.trains /rom

Anderson., S. C.
No.

, .. Arriving Prom Time
20 Greenville aud Boltcm.. 8:30 a. m.
22 Greenville and Bellen. .11:60 a. to.
15 Charleston, Columbia and

Belton, through deeper to
Belton.*i..11: GO a. m.

12 Atlanta, Wothella and
Seneca ...4*. . *> .... .8-.31 a. m.

25 Greenville and Belton .. 1:26 p. m.
10 Atlanta, Walhalla* and
Seneca.4:52 p. m.
Seneca.'.. .... .... .. .,,5:62 p. m.

17 Charleston. Columbia and
Belton. Through coach
from Columbia to Wal¬
halla ... .t..6:03 p. m.

VAST ino- Vn?
20 Belton, Oroenvtlle w. ..7:40 a. m.
22 Belton and Greenville.. 11:20 a m.
24 Belton and Greenville ..2:26 p. m.

10 Belton Charleston,
Greenville and Columbia 4:52 p.m.

12 Bolton, Columbia, Char¬
leston and Oreenvll)a ..8:31 a, aa.

0 Seneca, Walhalla and At- i
lanta. . ... .11:50«. BB.

11 Seneca, Walhallathrough
.k I*. H.I.M! I» m.mm mi mm

wwvu »«viii vuiuwvm. ,«iVo jp» .nt
No baggage will be handled en

¡motor cars Noe 20, 24, 21, 25, 22, 23.
Connection la made al Belton lor

Southern trains and at Hwssa for
¡trams to Atlanta and beyond, for
further Information* apply to ticket
agents or
W. R. Taber. P. 4» V.A» Greenville.

B- C
W. B. McGee, A. itt, JP. ^Columbia,lac.
Radium may be a life saving sub¬

stance but fluctuations In tho price
of same are not of halt such vital in¬
terest to the average citizen as those
of cotton and corn.

It does look sometime» tho wages
of . m ls wealth.
How tho .long hours drag from one

pay day to the assn
s r-r*-- eOnly tho Ignorant ever try to act

smart

Sometimes the best poIftiHaos aro
not Politic.

Thc Biggest ÎFamiiy
In This Town Is Bte
Family of Readers of .

STOMACH
H Yo» Wish ?o Obtain Completo

and Penrtfáaeir* Reetitte Try

BÊSêyy^s Woiggffol §tMB8d. SwMfjr
toa Dost MCeiifiro Yoe

^^^t^W^Ä£

^^^^^^
trna «nacav uwtr» sa«. apaña* Sa nv sn, mst

MM mmA r«*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'. îty^^j
»_«..'-="j,»j..««»<"» Ci».-mim, in«¡áv -ntaâr n £v.

Sold by Evana Pharmacy Co.. ?iier-
aon*B Pharmacy, Belton gad all draf/gists.

We Are Reply
to Show
?Ow-svRm
STYLES ot ft
HATS

Here are soft Hats and Derbies, Knox Hats and]
the Crofut and Knapp Hats, then there is the*
Knox Beacon at $3.00 full of what the young
man calls pep; a more dignified description
would be smart. We haye styles'well suited to
young and middle ages, and the colors are IT-
Blue,, Artichokes, Moss; and jGreens. Let us
show you the Elton with Green band to match *

{or we feel sure thatjX will make you satisfied
with yourself, and us.

Remember ttfe Elton is only

$3*00
Sole Agency Ed V. Price & Co.
Clothes; Gotham & Vindex,
Shirts; Lyon Collars.
nr i *r* ¿ail jr*

The Flow with a Reputation
BUILT ON HÖN0H--0F BEST MfiTERiflL-PERFECT
The Plow that backs up all ciarais as to
MATERIAL, QUALITY and WORKMAN¬
SHIP.

Thc Genuine Oliver
: So great is thc popularity of these tamou^. joiplemerits that

unscrupulous and piratical parties are seeking .'to trade upon' their good narrie by malting and, offering for sale imitation
Plows and parts, representing them as genuine. Remember
that every Plow made by the Oliver Ghille\r<Piow Works is
sold with the absolute \ guarantee^ e£ being the best article
of the kind that can be made for the" price asked. EveryGENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW fas stencilled on the

rvbe^^the inscription, f,'Manufactured by the Oliver Chilled
; Plo* Work¿ South Bend, Indiana, U.'S. 'A." "All Genuine

Oliver Chilled. Shares, Mouldboards, .Lancfcides and Standards1
have our Trade Mark cast in thc metal on the under side.

Sullivan Hardware Co,
Anderson, S. C. Bolton, S. ??

i" ?'?".ii m i . W \ ur.i ti|iffi i i

? '. _r.... > ??? i.nï M, ?,

SUBSCRIPTION.BLANK
TH» ANDERSON DAILY INTBU4CSa»CTH.

Anderson; C. C.
Gentlemen:-Please enter my name as » rabeexfbtf toWe batty tatet*
licencer. t am for am noti taking th«. *n*rtt-wS¿Mfcj^A^^^

XÛTE:~ït you are a subscriber to the semi-weekly and your eafc-scrtptftm 1» jfttd in adirence, you may receive credit for the amount paid.The subscription ot the daily la 15.00 per year;tftt.tt, ats saiths.Please enclo»^check er money order. £.t
~

T" - .-'J.* Respectfully.
NaDMi..».

'4B^)|49SSSaHSHB99HW^'^>^'' '? IAddress.j
-*<f>«D.<orSt.K£. 1

tl
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